2018 Simi Valley
City Championship
Spectator Guidelines
We welcome spectators to attend our City Championship and support their favorite
players! To ensure a safe and fair environment for players and spectators alike, we offer
the following guidelines.
 All spectators must check in with the official starter at the first tee prior to
accessing the course.
 Power carts may be rented only by competitors for use during their rounds.
Players can share their carts with another player, a caddy, or a spectator – with a
maximum of two people per cart and one cart per player. There is a charge of $15
for each person using the cart.
 Since spectator areas are not roped off, we request that spectators who are
walking the course stay with one threesome throughout the course and stay on
the cart paths at all times. Please remember that there are other golfers all around
you, and you don’t want to risk being hit, nor delay their play.
 Cell phones should be in a silent mode at all times on the course, in respect of all
players. Phone calls are easily overheard on the golf course and can be a
distraction to tournament players. Please refrain from using your phone on the
course.
 Rules officials will be on the course, and all players are made aware of procedures
to follow if rules issues arise. Please do NOT offer advice or opinions to golfers at
any time!
 Children age 7 and older will be allowed to follow play if accompanied by and
strictly monitored by parents. All rules, including restriction to cart paths, silent
phones and continuously following the group you are with, apply to children.
 Proper attire for all spectators is appreciated.
 Bathroom facilities are located near the tees of hole 6 on the front nine and 15 on
the back nine, as well as in the clubhouse.
The Rancho Simi Grill, located in the clubhouse, can provide food and beverages for all
spectators, including tickets for the Players’ Buffet. Breakfast and lunch buffets are
$12.00 each (tax and tip included).
Enjoy watching some great golf here at Simi Hills. We hope you will return to play the
course yourself in the near future!

